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ubstandai T rail. To taaVexteot it is fin-ish-

and in running condition, and bw
locomotive, tender and freight car npon it.
The grading is finished nearly to Troy, a
distance of fourteen miles from tbe river,
while'enffieienfc iran ia lying in Elwood, at
this tnrminus of the road, to lay four or
five miles in addition to what is already
down. The understanding and condition
upon which thepeoplt of St.Jeseph voted

to give the bonds of the 'city to aid this
corporation, was that as each five miles of
the road bed should be completed and
ready for the superstructure, the city would

deliver to it 25,000 of her bonds, to tie

applied to the purchase of railroad iron,
chairs .aid spikes for thai road.

In compliance, with these terms, that
amount of bonds has already be.en deliver-
ed and a like sum is in the hands of the

citv Treasurer, to be delivered on the com
pletion of another five miles. To purchase

c the iron not yet laid down, the bonds all
ready delivered were pledged as collateral
security and the time of payment has ex-

pired, but those to whom the money was
due agreed to an extension of time upon
payment of the interest on the bonds, for
?rhichthe sum of $l't500, now in the city
Sreasury, has been appropriated, and will
be paid. The St. Joseph and Denver City

railroad is of great importance 10 us. If.
we succeed in building it our exertions
und expenditures will be amply repaid by
the increase of trade, and the enhanced
value of our real estate. If it fails, whit
we have inves'ed in it may be lost. We
may be successful, andj-certahil- justi-
fies a strong effort I do not mean, howev-

er tnatJt. Joseph aloi.ecan build this road,
but that by getting others interested who
have the capital, it can be done. It will

0 rcyuiro no grat.anieuit of money to com-

plete it to Troy, the county seat of Doni-

phan county, Kansas, which, as T have al-

ready stated, is about 14 miles west of the
Missouri river. At this point, in the opin-
ion" of. some, persons with experience in
fetich matters, it will be self sustaining. It

"will then offer inducements for the wealthy
and enterprising to take hold. To secure
that end, the city being the largest stock-
holder, will no doubt transfer to any re-

sponsible persons obligating themselves to
construct the road a specified distance,
and run it a specified time a part or the
whole of her stock.

That this road if completed, would pay,
is beyond doubt. Glance your eyes over the

tf map of the United States, and you will-fin-

it would be an extension of that1 great Cen-

tral Trunk of Railroads, which hugging
the parallel of 40 degrees, passes from Phil-
adelphia, next through the Capitals and
hear.s ui the great States of Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, striking the
Mississippi at Quiney or Hannibal, and
the Missouri at St. Joseph. It being the
direct aud shortest railroad route west
xhrough such a mighty empire of wealth
and population, would alone make it riot,
while from its western terminu's would pour
in an unbroken stream, the trade. and travel
of the Far West, and the commerce of
the prairies." "

ThePacific Railroad Bill is now pend-
ing irJCongress, and! hope will soon pass,
making the river opposite our city, a term-
inus. The same reasons which induce mo
to believe" that a railroad west from here
would be highly remunera ive, show with
equal torce the propriety, and' that it would
be Jo the interest of our (xovernment to
locate the main stem or a branch of the
Pacific Railroad upon tbe river bank, op-
posite our city. Wc are upon the direct

Sine of the great thoroughfare from East
to Wjfet. We have a straihter and short- -

' f;r line o railway communication with the
.great centres of commerce atd,wealth in
the East, than any city or town on the
Missouri river. Finish the road across

--the peninsula, formed by the Illinois and
Mississippi rivers, and it is almost a direct
line from here- - to the cities of Baltimore
and Philadelphia. Marysville, though not
more than lpty miles distant,- - is not more
than five miles from a straight line west,
while Denver City and the newly discover-
ed pass in the Rocky' Mountains, are very
nearly due west irom that place. Besides
this our St Joseph and Denver City road,
being narllhuiU, if accepted by

weald' save time and perpaps
Money. ' . V "

Capital and enterprise; nay, for a, time
supersede natural Advantages, but , sooner
or later the rme Must give way There
is no principle bettor established than that
trade and travel will, jceterii paribus, seek
the ahortest'and quickest transit. ' la this
age especially, 4t it true that time is mon-
ey, and practical men. are fast learning

,

even without refennce xo jebst inav
uie Den. ,'7 f

Sa4JsawLI.fH,ofcfath- -
aM awrlnia-tss.gty-a iaiaag

hand dare UmRw.. W fcara Km UmmI
witktka MgMMMatlMpftfeof Histo-
ry. Tha wicked aUmatt destroy it kaa bat
taagatauits vaJM. Wailinc to it eloaarnow
taaaamr,aadas ife great KailiriMmweaTg
W MM .OHW.JMflltt GMUytltiML M lt Bl

"A2T fifCUvU ,sjfv; w ;.
WasHiKOtOk, Artl. Mr. Steven,
iir."oYW..aW:Me Con

itljlBttrHbaM to-d-ay thatthe
:pea1tara ofthe government now amount

to3,O00, estimated that

ike entire national debt will amount to

ri&oo:ow;ow, wir. iSiOendedl

ihisMftioa.
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EliECTIOWS,

Be ifordained by the Mayor and Alder'
men 9f ike city of Marysville: t

Section 1. Tbt the regular annual' election
for Mayor, Aldermen and such other officers as
by law or ordinance are required to be elected
by Zhe people shall be had on tie first Monday of
January in each yearIn the respective wards

at such places as the mayor may direct.
Sec. 2 The mayor shall give ten days notice

of the time and place of holding any genera
election and five days notice, in case of special
election.

3 The election (whether" general or special)
shall be held in each ward by three judges of
election to be appointed by the mayor and al-

dermen.
Sec. 4 If upon opening the polls in either

ward a vacancy shall exist in the judges of elect- -
f.ion,. the electors present are hereby authorized
to fill the vacancy from among those qualified to

act.
Sec 5. The Judges of any election shall be-

fore opening the polls appoint two suitable per-

sons (qualified voters of the ward) to act as

clerks of the election, who shall take and sub-

scribe an oath faithfully ana impartially to dis-

charge the duties of clerks.
Sec. 6. before receiving any votes Ihe'jiidg'S

of each election shall severally take an.oath or

affirmation that they will support the constitu-

tion of the United States, the constitution of the

State of Konsas, and will faithfully perform the

duties of their ofiice according to law; said oath

or afiirmatiuu shall be in writing and shall be

subscribed by the persons taking the same aad

maybe administered by any person .au thorized

to administer oaths, and shall be annexed and

returned with theipoll-bookH- o ihYtlty clerk.

Sec. 7. At Every election held under this

ordinance the polls shall be opened atone and

close at six o'clock P. M.

Sec. .8. The city clerk shall at least two days

beore the day setor holdingany election deliv.

er to one of the judges in each ward a ballot-bo- x

anJ blank poll books.
Sec 9. The judges shall receive the ballot of each qual-

ified voter of!t?ring to vote" and'depotfte the same iuiho
ballot box which nhall not be ojx.'iied until the jiolls iure

dosed and the clerks shall enter in the pell books in a fair

hand the names of every person voting and that of each

person who is rejected and opposite thereto, write tlm fact

of such juid tim ballot so rejected shall be depoa;

ited in a separate .box witli the n0ie of the voter indsrs

td tiicreou.
&:. 10. The judge rimll have the power to preserve or

dtir at the .polb iiiul to command the officers in attend.

anc!to ane.taud tube before the,niuyor any person who

shall by violent and turbulent coixluc. cr In any other

manner iurerfeTe with, hinder oi disturb the judgis or

c!erKs in iu th- - discharge of tlieir duties, or any voter ex. '

rcb-ui- the privilege of voting, and for any,such .offeaiso

the ofTunder shall forfeit and pay a sum not les than two

.uor more than thirty dollars.
Sec 11. At the. close cf the election or polls the judges

saill urouced to call iut;the ballots and nJflMlu the iitim
bcr of votes given for each pen
tinuo thecountiug without inter!

lots .are counted, when they shall ceri

ber of votes cast for each person aud tnWaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafk"'
be attested by thcclcrKP, The rejected illoMHHhk
examined and certified to in the same manner as

.
Sec; 12- - The ballots as they are counted shall

by one of the judges on a string or wireaudatthe
of the count shall b replaced in the' ballot box which
be safely locted and not opened by th4 judges or with their
consent thereafter. i

Sec. 13. At or before the hour of four in the afternoon of

the day following that of any election the judges shall de-

liver the iKiilut-bux- and poll-boo- to the cityclertat his
tiU3ce,nud the cli rh shall forthwith iu the presence of the
mayor and at ltastcue xf ihe judges of tho election in each
ward (if ugenvral election) or one judge af the election in
w.iich ward the election was held (if a special election) to

co i t up the umnber of votes certified tolu each poll-boo-

and iiiahe a ci tilicate stating at Jull iougth the name of

each trson o'.elforaud tho aggregate number of votes

iiveu towich and who are elected, whick" certificate shall be

aijjm-- by the mayor and attd.-te-d by the ulerh.

free. 11. That the clerk shall on the next day .after mal..
iug tho aforesaid make outaud
Kite uut!creal of the city, if the city has such sel, signed

by.the mayor, to each person elected, setting forth the of.

lice to which he is elected.
Sec. 15. Any judge or clerk of election who shall

serv ngas such and Ceil to any of the'dn-tie- s

enjtiued on him by law or ordained, (except for rea-

sons siccined in the next succeeding section) shall forfeit
aud pay a sum of not less than tivo nor more than fifty
dollars.

See. 16. If any judge or clerk of election after enter
ing upna the discharge of his dut'es, shall by sickness or
other personal disability, be rendered unable to act,

may be appointed ia his place. If a judge, by the
qualified voters present, if a clerk, ,tken the jadges shall
fill the vacancy, ia sock case the person sabstitnted shall

make oath aa berinbefore ' required aad tbft fact of finch

substitution and the time it took place shall 'be noted oa

tke .

gee 17. The jadtes or clerks of electioa diall aot
or suffer any oaeeb to exaaiae, the ballot of any

voter handed in to be deposited iathe ballot-bo- x before
lacing the saatetberaia, aw 6kall thej, permit any oao

tat the voter baadlBg1atliaauM or oaeof tie judges to
handle the ballot norskalt they allow any person than one
of tke judges to;handte tae ballot-bo- aader a penalty of
not leas than five aor Mere taaa fifty dollars.

gee. is. It shall be tke slaty of tke city clerk to deliver
acopy of this ordinance toat least cae of the judges ofeack
.ward of this city at least eae aay previoaato aayetectioB.

Sec. 19. vThentwooratawpfraoSalaa baTeaneqaal
nuaiaer 01 T" w yjj. waay etaeratccove oncer a
this dty, the JP! ftfceclaetioa ahaU oHtifr taa
tetfcecitycoaacawaa aaall eertilytfae auaeto the dty
ceO vbo aaaH e aadarcd electa ia taa fcllowing
arfaaen they abaH eaaaa twelT atgarato fraUoU or aliw
ofaaper to lie prepare, oqaallaaiae aa4 aiadlar kk as--1

atagaaoe "","" .'" v.m aia nnca apoa
aVrtqaal itef "M aMtllMM. Mi tkaaaaM apaa

S?e
eat Vy the cirj derfc aad aaaalai m vote aad tbe per--
aa Baring "."" wwi um orawaoac

ahaU be declared tlietid aad acartMcate of eiactkia aaaU
be iatoedby the t3mt taktat la tto atanaer haeiabefore

898. l.ftyyfeaVWeWtaaia,af
aaaaaaaf taa.TJaitad aaaaw

S Sift !fljlhJ,rtfcaeeedg T yleetfaahallhe eatited,to,Teai auattr

:rww $ s si r ci
Secfl. Svery.JJ Jgijll Tate er oWertOTete'aw

taaa oace atany .ULlfcBiB tale ckyfcr city oScrra aha
QBCoaTictiebeBatJaajlhaaTa doUatiaeraMn

totyJdoliaw.rJ-ijr-JTc- i -
t

'." tr a ti-a- ii ,

erdiaaaca aeall be cBtkTed rai lWdy' th jigfat of aayfer
tnvtitiT cit t eljatlaal & J 0Z Vj:.: j

' c.24??iraay"ilaiaa
aay pewoa ataieanagay aaa retannyeiwre .avea ejected to
any dtyofllcc,nchpcrFO8hSl Mate in writmj; tb'tbe city

coancflattketrstawetiagaltertaeelectioB, theeroaadof
saidcoBtest, aadtaeccflikn Ixi tsse a4 placait
wbJck they will bear aad determiaa jaM coateeti

See. 25. The fnom vakiag aid eostaal stall
within twentyVW A iling with tke
city council a notice o aaxi contest, serve mpoa
the person whose election Jm conteite a similar
noizce oj lhb srvssuB yj wbwdi, wxui vam mw
and place at vHuoh the city council will ksar
anddeternme the same.

Sec. 26. At the time and 'place fixed by the
city council they shall hear and determine said
contest as in their judgment shall appear just
and lawyhl and the decision rendered by the
council shallall be final and conclusive.

Sec. 27. The judges and elerksoelection shaU
each be entitled to one dollar or each day they.
shall serve as such.

Approved August 12, 1861.
THOMAS W. WATERS0N, Mayor.

P. H. Petees, Clerk.

A letter from an old friend, 1st Sergt.
in Co. ., 8th Reg'c. Ks. Volunteers, now

stationed at Fort Kernej, says thafe the
boys are well, and in absence of other em-

ployment are anticipating fine times shoot-

ing buffaloes.

business fek.
THOS. M. BOWEN,

ATTOKNEYAT LAW,
MaryavUle, Marshall ., Kaiisas,

THOS- - MCCOY. .

BOOT & SHOE-MAKE- R.

A Know all men by these presents,
V that I make Boots and Shoes of all
& sizes and of svery description knagina-Vbl- e,

forthose who may be.so kind as to
give me a call, at No. 53 Broadway, where I
shall always be on hand. My material is the
best that can be purchased for gold or Treasury
Notes. Come along and bring your feet, lean
'fit them; don't care if they are as uneven as a
tomato, or so ugly as to make their owner blush.

n4tf

DR. J. HENRY McDOUGALL,

Tenders his professional service to the citizens
of Marysville and surrounding country, Of-

fice on nnoADWAY, one door south of A. B. Lov-ell- '8

Store. . '. .

P. S. Recorders officein the same place. n2

HAWKINS b MAGILL,

ATTORNEYS AT tAW,
Marysville, Marshall Co., Kansas.

Mngill will attend all Courts in the County.
Hawkins will positively' attend the District
Court each term.

11. C. HAWKINS. J. S. MAGILL.

J. E. CLARDY,
ATTORNEY ATLAWf

Notary Public & General Co-

llecting & Land Agent,
mSYILLU, - - - KANSAS.

attention givm to the various kinds
may arise in the counties oi
nttomie and the counties tnere- -

faaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTaaW h t of references can be

lllBHbEiH--
JaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaL.
'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHLaaataav

iaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW
MafiaH
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Messrs. Hu
Day, SL Louis.
Grimes & Carter,
Cushman: Fowler
and Hon. John Thorn
Hon. Saml. D. Lecomp
& Lowe: and Ciark,
Leavenworth, Ki T. Lykins $
& lkitton, St. Joseph, Ma.

Rates of Ferriage
Established by the Board of County Com,

of Ma:haU County, Kansas, Jprilll, 1861

Ordered that the rates of ferriage across the
Big Blue river at the ferry owned by H. D. Wil--
liams & Co., crossing said rivsr near the city of
Marysrule, be from this data as follows:

For footman .05
" loose cattle each .05
" min and'horse 10
" two horses and wagon .50
" on yoke of cattle and wagon-..- . .60
" fonrkorses and Wagon .75
" two yoke of cattle and wagon.... .75

i1 ionr;" " " " " - $1.25
'"six " " " " "" $1.50
" United States, aaall catches, four

horsss ...... ...... ...... .40
All nersons with one wagon free.
This certifies that the above is a true aad cor-

rect copy as ardered by the Board of Csnaty
Commissioners, April 11th, 1862.
. 3tn4 B. ..NEWELrTo. Clerk;

ORDER OF SALE,
John's. Codding use of State of

JekaTrasier, County srlfarikal
Jeka A. McCkllam.

By virtus of an order of sale kmui oat of
ths 2nd daairict osmrt in and for Marshall en-t- y,

State of Saaaaa, aad to me dimttd, dated
March 28th, A. D. 1862, wherein Jakn S.Cod-dingase- ef

John Fraxier is Plaiattafaad John
A. McCWlank Dafasdaat. I will MTMakr,
the 61kaaj of May, A. P. 182, .ktwflm the
Wan of 10 Valeak AiMTand ao'eleek p. M.of
said aay, at tktasart hws aoer ik Jfaiyaville,
County of aastrtsl sail Staio efiKaasaa, tftr
far aaktataaiigawat biddw fw aaah all h
right, title aadinUrest of the defaaaant Jakn
A.MCH8aafU-anl- ths !& miestiteUwifc tae (1) in bfcot'alma (11)
irith the imnsswaaiaati. therooiif ar. 8sagaaUd

thwootdala4aftitown,of Jaaryrrillein
tlcoianty.of.JjUrabalL then, TacriUrr. saw
Sta Kansnn, froaUag JrtjmcH(U) fet
oa ajMtr.rwnnn.Mx aereaty-tw- o

fesV(72Y sAsOTtiiirao Bfsweyj raoWit of
said town fJtasyavJJk, Wvisd npm aatiafy
said aader ofjilalf .Tf Affraised at $75."

fn , -- x, w. v. onriAALnuxijn, oaena.r
j.js. i;iaray, jcrntirs att;y-- , r fc

Skerirspflicf,Aprif.51862, - - c2
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" Posters, Progranlmes,

Circulars, Chcks, Bus
iness Cards, Blanr--

Bills of Fare, &c.

Bill Heads, Xettr
Heads, Hand Bills,

Labels, Ball .Tick- -. . . ,,.
ets, &c., &c. ,

' ' r"ii , ",:f

GantU a?ia' ofaeW &

YiSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV
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Together with every variety of r?- -
-- -
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Manner
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MARYSV1LL XAN&AJS:

AMERICAN HQTEE.
--i

. Jt t .'

PMRMT aaaftMUTCHIN&OIT.
', R,f'i

ROEraSTOR.
Marj8VlU fiHaving .Taeaaify JiUdnn and ay tnsd tSair
Urge aid osaattwftnrmatoacooBMHMdada aad, givaamisla VaM wto

aJugiTstaataaJL, '":vV-;'-
m

- They, have tk gf, ' T"rfias1iri
alible iatlwMrt ptetyfrtiai-kiy- .

a

s Jacob Weigbacli,
"'

w'J-
WholaateaudAretail Deafer, 5.

6ix)ceries, Diyr-GoS- is, r

4

BOOTSs isSOLSyJ
St?

Ja .:" "E?" 4. ziiiB
F E ED

it. b.-- we cn t &iumm,.

OF

TcpouR' akerx;

Where we 'keep oonstantly, 09 K'anifrfc

fresh supply of .
l r

BREAD,

And a glaia fLagF:toCWari?

them down.

JACOB WEISBACH.

U ostp bbertisemtfe.

No. 8, FELIX STREET,
o

Between 3rd and 4thtreets.
Make their Money by

o

BUYING CHEAP, and SELLINQCEEAP

STIX;ECXmaJtT,

i Have Reeemi Their , c

FALL AND WINTEROQDS,

' and offer 1

GREAT INPUCEMENjTS?
,J .it '

o

Tor Their Friend and Customer

THST IBX

Elegant Fast Colored Printi, at 10 cts.
'

:i- - kish Oil Printi at- - oti. . 1

Glasgow uiignami, at - c
Bleached 'Maalia, at 6 14,c.
No. 1 XidGlorat, Wet.
Laditi WHk Hote, 10 c. 4

mm
Jmd ittitMer Qi m Prperlkn.

Call and Jade Tawraclf.

J. KINNEY A CO.
vV

Waalaale reas aaa

Maple and FaneyJ C r ce r 1 s

WINtvt; LIQUORS, TEA.

FLOUM, TLSTMR PARIS,
. - i

MfaciaKiaat.

OpfOtik the. State Bank of Missouri.
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